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Phone: 09 274 5782 ext 104 MRS SAUMANI

Nurture, Inspire, Empower!

Whakaute (Respect) - Collegiate Value
Please take care and respect our bodies. Encourage your children
to see the nurse in school for sore throat checks. Sore throats can
lead to rheumatic fever if it’s left untreated. Rheumatic fever is very
serious and can cause heart damage. Every time your child has a
sore throat it could be serious. Don’t ignore it. If your child is given
antibiotics, it’s important they take them for the whole 10 days, even
if they feel better, to stop the sore throat turning into rheumatic
fever. Call Healthline on 0800 611 116 for 24 hour advice on where to
get your child’s sore throat checked for free. Thanks, Mana Nurses!

Whanaungatanga (Relationships) - Collegiate Value
Our students will always be at the heart of what we do and why we
do things. We thank you all for your partnership. We strongly believe
that when whanau and school work together, we will make a positive
impact on our students’ journey. Let's continue to work together to
help our tamariki achieve their goals. To help our school with our
communication system, please contact us on (09) 2745782 if your
child is going to be absent. If you have changed your contact
details, please contact us also, so that we can update it on our
school system. Together, Everyone Achieves More!

Hiranga (Excellence) - Collegiate value
Often when people come together, we can make a di�erence, we can
achieve excellence and give hope! This Friday we are supporting
Da�odil day, by wearing yellow and bringing in a gold coin donation
for a da�odil that helps fund Cancer research. For all that cancer
takes, Da�odil day is our chance to grow hope, and create change
in the lives of people impacted by cancer by funding research. So
wear a yellow lei, vest, hat, shirt! Tutu! Whatever yellow colour you
have, or wear our school uniform with a touch of yellow bling!

Important dates: add to your home calendar

● Monday 21st August was our COLLEGIATE
EMERGENCY DRILL! Great job done by all!

● Thursday 24th August - OSC Football
Tournament at Rongomai Park!

● Friday 25th August - Da�odil Day - Yellow day!
Wear yellow or your uniform today! Bring a
gold coin donation to get your da�odil and to
support this charity.

● Monday 4th to Friday 8th September -
Tongan Language Week

● Wednesday 6th September - Year 5-6 Parent
Information Hui (Puberty Talk) at 5pm

● Thursday 7th September - OSC Rugby
Tournament at East Tamaki Rugby Club!

Caught showing Hillary Heart
Congratulations to Room 16, Bernadeen for

excellent spelling progress, Louama for
excellent Reading results! Keep up the habit

of striving for your goals!
Drop o�/Pick up Slipway Zone

The drop o�/pick up slipway zone in front
of Gate 2 is for drop o� and pick up only.

Please refrain from parking in the middle of
the slipway (lane). We are also working hard
to look after our environment. Please avoid
parking on the grass under our big trees in

front of our school. We appreciate your
support and partnership!

Download the FREE CLASS DOJO APP
for the latest news, this is a private

school site!
Principal Mrs Vaoiva
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